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POLK COUNTY ITEMIZER.
THE OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.

G ra h a m  G la s s , Jr.
PUBL1HHKK AN V PttOPUlB'ftiU.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:(Strictly in advance.)
*2 0 0 ........................ ...............Per year
1 00 ................ ..................  Per six month»

50.....................  Per three mouth*
2 50 .......... ... When not paid till end of year

Advertising rate* made known on applica. 
tion. Correspondence is solicited.

Fine Job Printing done at reasonable prices.

I tilt' law, should he condemned by all i 
| the gissl thinking people, not only of 
I Polk county, hut everywhere. It is to 
be hoped tile better element will w in Prohibition

I and that the participators in the brutal 
lynching will lie brought to justice. 
If there is,u law let it lie used. There 
is no doubt but what Kelty would have 
been hung, hail he hail a fair trial by 
jury.

K I MM.I I lO S s

The following prcambh 
tions were adopted by 

League

nl resolu- 
tbe Buena Vista 

at a regular meet-

DALLAS, SATURDAY, JU LY  23, 1887.

THE K E L T Y  LYNCHING.
On Thursday last Detective Simmons 

assisted by Sheriffs Groves anil Harris 
succeeded in arresting Abe Blackburn, 
who is claimed to he the leader of the 
niob that hung Oscar Kelty on July 7. 
The Itemize« in the outset favored the 
vindication of the law, and now that 
there is a chance of fully investigating 
the matter in a judicial manner has no 
words to use condemnatory of the 
accused. He will be given a full and 
fair investigation as would have Oscar 
Kelty had he not been ho brutally hung. 
We have done our duty as a public 
journalist in the interest of law and 
order, and now say let the law take its

THE CHOP OUTLOOK.

The harvest of 1887 is now fairly 
entered into, and from present appear
ances the crops of this year will I«' 
phenomenal in the history of Polk 
county. The history of the valley for 
the last two years has been one of 
success, and our producers can now 
look forward to a brilliant future. 
But a few years ago the farmers of 
this community were living from hand 
to mouth, but a happier era has 
dawned, and they are now to a great 
exent prosperous. While a great deal 
of this success is attributnl to the more 
economical actions of our farmers, yet 
the main tiling that has made this 
change has been the reduced rates for 
sending our product« to market that 
have liecn made by corn]«ting lines of 
transportation. Chief among them 
has been the Oregon Pacific railway, 
that lias made an outlet from the 
valley and relieved our people from the 
grasp of Portland. That it is to the 
interest of the farmers of Polk county 
to encourage that mode of conveyance 
all admit, and the crop of 1887 will 
mainly lie carried over that road. The 
]ieoplt‘ for a long time have supposed 
that the long felt want has at last lieeu 
filled. While it is in order, we now 
suggest that connection 1«’ made be
tween the Narrow Gauge at Airlie and 
some point, near Blodgett's valley, on 
the O. P. road, and then our people 
will lie wholly independent of Portland. 
What company will take the initiative 
anil give us a line that will pay alike 
the people of Polk and Yamhill counties 
and the people along the whole line of 
both roads ? Of one thing they can he 
assured and that is, the Itemize« will 
lie found in the van encouraging any 
Bill'll laudable enterprise.

FURTHER APPROVALS
COURSE.

OF OUR

Portland Journal of Commerce : In
our own State, the tragedy enacted was 
horrible. The lynchers diil not give 
the jury a chance to pass u|a>n the 
prisoner’s guilt or innocence.

Kugene City State Journal: Mohs
are not the judges of who deserve to In
put to death, and have no right to 
usurp the functions of courts and 
sheriffs, and when they do so usurp 
thesi' functions and commit murder, 
they should be convieted and punished 
by law if Js insilile.

Benton Leader: It was an outrage.
There was no excuse for it. It was not, 
in any sense, the vindication of justice, 
hut the mere instinct of murder that 
prompted it. The paja-rs generally 
denounce it, among others, the great 
Oregonian. There is a lesson in this. 
Several years ago there was a lynching 
at Beattie. That lynching the Oregon
ian applauded. It will say that there 
is a difference in the two eases and 
|«'rhaps there is. But no logic can 
uphold lynching that dials not subvert 
law and government itself. It is at 
once a cause and a symptom of dis
integration. It is a menanee to lilierty 
and safety.

The excuse for this that the law is | 
not enforced. If this were true, it | 
would be no excuse. The true remedy | 
with a people who arc capable of self 
government is to enforce the law, not 
to substitute violence for law. But it is 
not true, at least in Oregon, that the 
law is not enforced. Every mail whom 
we ladieve guilty of murder may not he 
executed. But the judgment of one 
mail is not the standard. As many 
guilty men are punished us is consistent 
with the safety of the innocent.

Tlie Kelty ease was one of private re
venge. There would have been some 
palliation for the killing of Kelty by 
the brother of the murdered woman if 
fie hail done the deed in the first rush 
of hot blood and had done it himself. 
But the murder was cold blooded and 
cruel and is a shame to Polk county.

To say this it is not necessary to pal- 
iate Kelly's offense. He was a cold
blooded murderer himself, and met his 
just reward. It is not Kelty who was 
wronged. It is the |uople, the State, 
society. “Then you and I and all of 
us fell down.”

iug held at their hall on Saturday eve
ning, July U>. 1887 :

Whereas, It lias seemed g<*xl to 
the Oregonian and Statesman to es
pouse the cause of the rum power as 
opposed to the home and fireside t 
therefore,

Remimi, That we view with disgust 
and contempt the time-serving, merce
nary spirit that prompts such action ; 
and la1 it further

Retolrrd, That we most heartily cii- ■ 
forse the noble stand that the Port-, 
laud News has taken “ For God, and 
home ami native land.” And we ilo 1 
especially commend our two county 
i m p e r a ,  the I t e m i z k k  and West Side, 
f o r  their unci|uivocal position on the 
side of Christian civilization and pro
gress, notwithstanding the offer to them 
of a thousand dollars each by the 
bribery committee of the whisky ring.

Rraohi’d, That copies of these reso
lutions Is' furnished the News, the Sen
try, the Itenii/er and West Side.

By order of the Buena Vista Prohi
bition League. J. B. Grimm,

Secretary.
I ls iiK in iu s  Sport.

fy'oue young men at the ^Unison 
rant , southwest trom Hepptieij in
dulged in what they called sport 
Tuesday and it cauie near costing a 
life. A neighbor young man named 
Gage rode up ami stopped for a 
drink of water. One of the liaison 
boys purposely delayed him at the 
spring while another loosened the 
cinch of his saddle. When Gage 
remounted, all bauds came out to 
see the so-called sport. The slacken
ed cinch slipped back on the horse’s 
flank, ami the first instant that the 
rider dreamed of danger he was 
bucked clean over the hitching-post, 
striking on his head on a pile of posts. 
He remained insensible for quite a 
while, anil it began to look doubtful 
if lie ever returned to tbo troubles of 
this world. I t  will take a month to 
make him a well matt. The horse 
bucked through a barbed wire fence, 
ruining himself and a $40 saddle.

A Politician of the Future.
A quick-witted youngster, who is 

always in dirt, got into disgrace the 
other day. The teacher, ferule in 
hand, called him to her desk, and on 
the way thither the boy made a hasty 
preparation for the approaching cere
mony by hastily drawiug his tongue 
across the palm of his right hand, and 
wiping the latter on his pants leg. 
Arriving at the desk, and at the word 
of command, he extended the newly 
cleaned baud. The teacher looked 
at it a moment in silence, and then 
in a solemn and reproving voice, told 
the little culprit that if he would 
show her adirtier hand in that school 
she would let him off. Quick ns 

These are laws long gone hv, hut they1 thought the little fellow whipped 
served their ends ami pur|*isesand were out liis left hand from behind his 
necessary for those times. We trust hack, and looked up with a smilo of 
that each and i very person concerned 
in this murder, for murder it was and 
foul murder too, will each severally have 
the reins of justice drawn about their 
own necks until their tongues shall cense 
to protrude and their eyes shall drop 
from their sockets. We have foil faitli 
tli it the entire gang of murderers will he 
hr mglit to justice, and when it is done 
it will he found that the parties con
cerned are anything else hut "leading 
farmers and men of Polk county.”
Some assert that "leading farmers and 
men” of Polk county will lie found to be 
ini plicated in this affair. We say no!
This deed is only worthy of hoodlums 
and renegades. Let justice Is* done and 
that swiftly.” And that it will as sun
ns fate—Ed.

Saw Mill BariKMl.
ih e  saw-mill of Richard Swart«, 

.-iUlat^p i >i i  the Silverfon wagon rind 
about live miles from Salem, was 
burned to the grouud Sunduy night, 
about 12 o’clock. The lilt) was dis
covered by one of tbe mill hands, 
hut tbe flames bad already gotten 
under such headway that efforts t o 1 
save the mill proved futile. The or
igin of the tire is supposed to have ' 
been incendiary, as these was no lire 
in the building w hen Mr. Swnrtu made 
a tour of tbe grounds about !* o'clock. 
Tbe loss is about $5,000. No 
insurance.

.  *
M o n e y  Hew ,

Mr. P . A. Horiiin; informs us that 
there is an unusual Amount of honey , 
dew on his place. It covets the wheat 
thicker thau molasses, indicating an 
intention on tbe pint of Provideucc 
to sweeten our bread for us “ before 
taking.” Tbo horses are so covered 
with honey that it is imposeiblo to 
curry them and Mr. Hbrning squeez
ed out of a favorite colt’s tuil a gallon 

, of tine honey. The toco that runs 
through the farm is siiqdy sweetened 
water. The bees are on a big 
jamboree and swear,they will work 
no more. The driver of the reaper, 
after once runni’ <x ironed the field, 
stock to his sent an* t— pried 
up, ltfuring part of his overalls in 
the place where it ceased to do him 
any good. This is a curious freak, 
and Mr Horning will hove to bo 
responsille for this statement. We 
won’t.—Benton Lender.

J. M. ROSENBERG *c CO.
S  A .  I _ .  E  M

O  F L .

In Brief, xiitl to tlie Point.
Dyfpejwia in tlmMful. Disordered 

liver in misery. Indigestion is a foe to | 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is I 
one of the most complicated and won
derful things in existence, it is easily ’ 
put out of order.

(iivasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
had cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
irregular hahits, and many other things
which ought not to he, have made the! Balls, Corsets and B roadhead Cashmeres, D ealers
American people a nation of dys-j m'r ‘ «v * - — — -
peptics.

lint Green's August Flower has done 
a wonderful work in reforming this sad 
business and making the American 
people so healthy that they can enjoy 
their meals and Ik* happy.

Remember: No happiness without
health. Hut Oreen’s August Flower

W HITE CORNER,
AGENTS .FOR

BUTTERICKS PATTERNS
In Carpets. Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains, and 

W indow  Shades, Dry Goods 
A nd Clothing.

Largest Stock ! Lowest Prices !
brings health and happiness to the dys-1 
peptic. Ask your druggist for a hottle. \ 
Seventy-five cents.

Suvril Hiw 1,11V.
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ivy., 

say« he was, for many years, badly afflicted J 
with Phthisic, also Diabetes; the pains were 
almost unendurable and would sometimes 
almost throw him into convulsions. He tried 
Electric Bitters and got relief from first bottle 
and after taking six bottles, was entirely cured, 
and had gained in flesh eighteen pounds. 
Says he positively believes he would have died, 
had it not been for the relief afforded by 
Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a bottle 
by Jap. K. Miller. 0

WE GUARANTEE

gs&fäßeä&i7 PORTtlANO ’

Willamette Farmer: "The lynching
(if Kelty, at Dallas, last week was a 
foul |iroeeilure that merits tbe everlast
ing damnation of all good law-abiding 
citizens in any land. That a being 
should be taken from custody of justice 
and banged by a mob, easts iqinn a 
country, as peaceful as ours, a blanket 
of shame that it will take years to lift 
off. No complaint is made that justice 
laid not been done, but to the contrary 
all tilings indicated that the man would 
receive a just sentence. Had lie la-en 
tried and the verdict announced as one 
that the public thought not severe 
enough, then and only t lien should mob 
law rule. Still we would protest against 
it. In early days when our laws were 
imperfect and atrocioUH crimes were 
committed there were vigilance com
mittees thoroughly organized, who took 
justice in their own hands anil criminals 
expiated their crimes at the ropes end.

I’uiiat* u |i:
All parties knowing themselves in

debted to me on account up to January 
I, 1887, are equestoI to call and settle, 
e i t h e r  b y  c a s h  or note. 11. S .  S m i t h , 

Lewisville.

QUICK DEATH TO  SQUIRRELS
WHEN YOU USE

offfGON
In successful operation since 1866, patronized front 

all section« of the Northwest, endorsed by 
business men and leading educators.

THE MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED SCHOOL
of its class on the Coastt it offers private or class 
instruction, day and evening throughout the year, in 
Arithmetic, Writing, Correspondence, Book-keeping. 

I Banking,Shorthamf,Type-writing. Business and Legal 
rorins and all Common School Branches. Students 

I of all ages and both seres admitted at any time. 
I 'Catalogue free. Armstrong and Wesco, Proprietors.

T. McF. PATTO N ,
>s State Street, Salem, Oregon,

-Can Stork a Compirti* Assortment of-

Fry’s Squirrel Poison!!
It is acknowledged a sure aud speedy death to the ■•peats,” 

directed. P u t up only iu ouo-ponnd cana.
if use

I ’ l l  I C  L 2 5  C E N T S

Call for FRY ’S SQUIRREL POISON, and insist upon getting it.

DAN’L. J. FRY,
1 > l’lli»i»-Ì!St S i t i l i  (  l l l ’ l l l  i>-it ,

22Ö Commercial S treet, Salem, Oreuon ,

NEW GOODS LOW PRICES

Tlie (loginning of the E111I,
The beginning of diaea«e is a slight debility or dis

order of Home of the vital organs, the stomach, the 
liver or the bowels usually. There are dyspeptic 
symptoms, the liver is troublesome, the skin grows 
tawny ami unhealthy looking, there are pains in the 
right side or through the right shoulder blade. The 
climax is often an utter prostration of the physical 
energies, perhaps a fatal issue. But if the difficulty 
is met in time with llostctter's .Stomach Bitters, 
which is always effective as a remedy, and it should 
be resorted to at an early stage, there will he no rea
son to apprehend those injtlliotiH subsequent effects 
upon the system often entailed by entirely cured dis
eases- Far better is it, also, to employ this safe re
medial agent In fever and ague, and other malarial 
complaints, than quinine ami other potent drugs, 
which, even when they do prove “ 
ruin the stomac.........................

triumph. Tbo feruling vuC. iudetiui- . 
tely postponed.

“ Read me for my cause, and be patient that ye may 
read ." S iiakkhpkrrk.

Thr Sfml.v of Mankind is Hun
The greatest study of mankind is man,
Ami who er’e his wondrous frame doth scan,
Bonder and devise to cure  an ill,
Whether by device, fruit or pill,
An equal benefactor is he; ami we haste,
The inventor of a cathartic of delicious taste,
To do him honor.
Who remembers not bow the distressed mother,
Her child's entreaties tries to smother,
That site insist not tiie horrid dose be taken,
The remembrance e’en now does nausea awaken,
Ami load father, 1
To be witnesss of his child's torture, would father ! 
Bay high price,
If money could purchase cathartic nice.
We have it now! ami great l»e Brat is  name,
Appears upon the scroll of Escuiapiun fame;
For after long study what would suit,
Has hit upon delicious fruit 
To cure our ills.
Away at once with draughts and pills ;
For whether it be indigestion, liver complaint or 

Constipation,
or an> disease to which flesh is heir,
He here w ith piide does Itoldly declare,
And mi the assertion will wager big,
That it can be cured by a II AM 111 KC
At druggists, ‘25 cents a ls»x 

proprietors, S. F

i no.
J. Mack Si

One

A Itntli Under Dittlciiltlo»
“ While about to take my bath in 

Olso at the hotel, and when just 
touching the rips of my toes to tbe 

! Hcaliling hot water prepared for mo,” 
—  —  j says a Japan letter in tbs Saera-

iiot WMthfr in ih* Etu. _ tnento Record, “ tbe whole family— 
hundred and ninety-nine j father, mother and three daughters

The East Portland racket in its 
editorial columns says: On Wednes
day of last week Polk county had at 
least one murderer to lie ashamed of; on 
Thursday it had forty more. It is a 
shallow connivance at out raged decency 
to fancy that any one of thesi' masked 
assassins was actuated solely by a sense 
of justice. Each one of them was a 
cowardly law-breaker. It is not by 
committing midnight murder that the 
dignity of the law or the maintenance 
of justice is to be secured. Tbe men 
who murdered Kelty have nothing to 
plead in extenuation of their ghastly 
and cold-blooded crime. There was 
not the faintest shadow of a reason for 1 
supposing that Kelty would not suffer 
on the gallows the extreme |ienalty for ' 
the heinous crime he had committed. 
These forty masked men were simply 
guilty of an atrocious crime which no 
sophistry or sentimentality can palliate 
or excuse. * * How many of these
forty murderers will l>e hanged, as they 
deserve?

children under tho age of ten years 
died in Philadelphia last week from 
disease superinduced by excessive 
heat. Out of this total 139 
babes under one year of age

came to wish me a pleasant bath. 
Before I thought I ducked under 
the water, but stood it till they left 

were 1 although it did seem as though they 
I t  is | would uever cease bowing and

BLANK BOOKS.
WOULD CALL YOUR ATTENTION PARTICULARLY TO MY LINK OF

Fiihh I took*, memorandum lxx>ks,fine pocket memorandums, score ltooks, pocket I 
ledgers, journals, cash ami day hooks, time hooks, drawing hooks, composition 
and exercise hooks of every description, scrap hooks, plain and fancy, indexes, 
bill books, ollection books, lithographed notes, drafts and receipts, printed cash 
books, pencil loop memorandums, invoice hooks, Russia, morocco and Red Line 
poets, birthchy and wedding books, and text books used in all schools.

Agents for Shannon tile and tiling cases.
Stationery, plain and fancy, legal paper.
Arnold’-», Stephens’, Stafford's and Carter’s inks.
Faber’s pencils, pen holders, rubber bands and erasers.

FISHT’ -.RIV, e'-HONIA.KER *< CO.,
----—SOLE AGENTS FOK-------

Iron, Buckeye and Turbine W ind Engines.
M E W

tun« in any light | 
wind.

F O R C E

U  M P !
[Work« e a s y ,  

twow* a constant 
imun. ^

H a s porcelain- 
lined cylinder. ^

Ik easily set. Is 
the cheapest and 
l»est force pump in 
the world for deep 
or shallow wells.

Thousands in use 
in every part of the 
United States.

Never freezes in 
whiter.

Send for circu
lars and prices.

Salem wood puntbs, hose pipes an<l fittings of all kinds always on hand an I furnished to 
order. Parties who desire any article in our line, by dropping us their postoffice address we will 
he pleased to visit tluhn personally. Address all communications to

Fishburn, Sehom aker & Co.,
2884 Commercial Street. ectl Salem, Oregon

A. N. M ARTIN & CO.
DEALERS IN

GENERAL

m re :r  g h a n s i b e
Anil proprietors of the

BALLSTON WAREHOUSE.
Having arranged with a permanent grain dealer of San Francisco to 

handle our grain we have the option of either Portland or San Francisco 
markets, ami can give producers for all kinds of grain the highest market 
price. Grain hags furnished customers on the most reasonable terms.

- - - - - - - AGRICULTURAL DEPOT.- - - - - - -
L. D. MULKEY,

AGENT FOR

R u s s e ll  Sc C o .'s  T h re s h e rs  an d  E n g in e s. C h a m p io n  
H a r v e s te r s , R e a p e r s  an d M ow ers. S ta n d a rd  S te e l  

W h e e l H a n d  an d S e lf  D u m p  R a k e s, N o r 
w e g ia n  P lo w s  an d  H a r ro w s .

Newton Wagons and Buggies— Best Grades of Binding Twine a Specialty.

I  wnnt it positively understood that I will not be undersold. Call and
be convinced of tliis fact before purchasing elsewhere.

WILL NOT 
SHItlXK, 
SWELL, 

WARP OR 
RATTLE

IN THK

WIND.

FRANK COLLINS,
DKALER IN *

STAYER & WALKER’S

Farming Implements,
W A C O N S ,  B U C C I E t i ,  E T C .

As onr goods were received during the low rates 
of freight, we will give our cuatomerS^tke benefit, 
aud will sell all goods in our line loweF -than ever

before. For farther particulars, address or cull on FRANK COLLINS,
First Door East of Holman’s Feed Stable. Dallas, OFx

..

IJ

SMALL PROFITS !

Wn. Fu  ll.

evident that no such dire need of a paying compliments, nil of which I 
"Country Meek Associotion, the returned enveloped, like some of the 
object of which is to send the little 'people in Fox’s ‘Book of Martvrs,' 
ones who have survived the perils of j„ a blinding stream. They did go 
infancy out whero they can breathe 
for the space of seven days, will ever | 
exist in Portland ns exists in Philadel
phia, since a long period of stiffing! .. immi’i «xperimsHi.’ ^  r - - - i ' 1 \  ..,1 <uum»i iitfont to WAMte time

FAULL & COSPER,
H. Ik Ou

l l a l l i  Nl re e l. I M I .I .A S .  0 1 * 1 » .ON .
Dealers in

at last, anil I jumped out as red as a 
| lobster, and I  feel red even now.” j J ardware, ^toves and r|\nware.

. . . . .  l l * l  n  * i * "U Gitili"! hiiiiiu (.«> wtisvr mux- ilent, next to bitter cold, the fiercest I lnt>nting when your lungs are in dam

here.

\  exjieri-
_____ -w ____ _ w ger. Con-

element of discomfort, is unknown sumption always seems »t first, only a cold.
Do not |ierndt any dealer to im|Mtse upon you 

1 with some cheap imitation of Dr. Kings Sew  
Discovery for Conanniption, Coughs and Colds, 

.. | hut l»e sure you get the genuine. Because heIs It not better to nip consumption, j,.,,, h(. n„ y „n  v„„
the greatest scourge of

N I | » | mmI l i t  t h e  I t  m l .

McMinnville Telephone: The iieople, 
not only in Polk county, hut nil over 
the country nre aroused over the affair, j 
Especially Polk county ought to do nil 
that is possible to bring her hitherto 
fair name into repute again. Until j 
justice is done the lynchers of Kelty, j 
the finger of scorn will be |*iintcd at ! 
Polk county. Her justice will tie 
commented upon until she become« in ! 
the minds of many a non-energetic j 
community. The people who«reoppos-! 
cd to mob law are determined and ! 
swenr that the Kelty affair shall not go 
forth to the world as a specimen of Polk 
county justice. No matter what Keltv j 
deserved for the brutal killing of his ; 
wife ; Hi* fact of a mob at dettancs o f1

grentest soeurge of liuinanity, in 
tlic bini, thnn to try to stay its progress 
oll the hrink of thè grave. A fcwdose« 
of California’« must useful production, 
Santa A hie, the king of Uonsiimption, 
will relicve, and a tliornugh treatment 
will eure. Nasal Catarrh, too offen the 
foterunner of conaumption, can Ix- 
rum i by California Cat-n-Cure. These 
retnedies are aold ami fully warranted 
by J. K. Miller, at $1,orthree for ♦2.Ù0.

•  —
#4r.\ny permm reedving a sample copy of [ 

this pApcr will please con «¿der it au Invitation 
to beconie a regulär snl>Aoril>er. —

7*. F. Yauglm lins just iweivwl front 
tbf factory a consiglimelit of the New 
Home st'wiug nutchincs, which ho is | 
propared tu s«*ll at tho lowost |*>ssibh 
pricos.

caí» make more profit he may tell you 
something just as good, 01 just tin* saint*. 
Don't !»* deceived, but insist upon getting Dr. 
King's New Discovery, which i« guaranteed t«> 
give relief in all Throat, Lung and Chest 
:»tf(*otions. Trial lxittles free at Jap. K. [ 
M filer’s drug store. 6

Constantly on hand full stock of -

SHKLF AND BUILDERS’ HARDWARE*' 
A gricultural Im plem ents, W agons, Buggies, Etc. 

A gents for the M orrison Plows.

QUIGK SALES!
Down with tho order of high prices and round profits.

I guarantee to sell
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Huts, Caps, Boots, Shoos. 

Groceries. Provisions,
And everything usually kept in a first-class

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E  S T O R E
At Bed-rock Prices.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR PRODUCE.
Give me a call and examine goods and prices.

H. S .  S M I T H ,
N  U A X ’  S T O I I K .  I j e w i s v i l l e ,  O r .

TIN-SHOP
In connection with store. Repairing and Job Work done with neatness and dispatch.

Wk«*n lk h r  wm «irk. wm gare her ("astor)a. 
When »lie « m  a Child she cried for < aetovUh, 
When she heeame H im  she clung to Caatnri*. 
Wban she bad ChUdreu the gavv them < aetorin,

N e w  G o o d s  ! 1 8 8 7 .  Reduced P r ic e s  1
ARGUMENTUM AD CRUMEXAM.

An honest fact to which I pieiige my actions in tOnt’ intercourse on nil occasion- and in all cases, and even 
more ; respect full v solicit consumers "to call and ev»mino tny always complete stock

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E .
With my established, well-regulated tiade relatio»'* with first-class importers and manufacturers, my stock 

is always fresh and complete, of the best quality, atl'l ®t lowci prices than tiny ordinary dealer. I would 
1 make special announcement to the ladies that tnv stork of fabric, raiment and apparel material pccnliat to 
their fancies fair have my careful attention. G-ntlemen. too, will find the latent cuts, styles and fashions in 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Furnishing Got*ls. I. also, keep in stock and receive and till orders for 

j Stoves, Furniture, Harness, etc., etc., at city prices plus freight charges. My terms are most reasonable— 1 
1 liberal discount allowed on cash hills, and highest market price paid for produce of all kinds.

Again assuring you that my labor will lie worth yi,)ur hire, and thanking tny many friends for tliir libera! 
pationage during the past year and kindly asking eflufintmir* of the same I await your commands.

Very truly yours _____
«T. T V I . X  S *  i i ! .

Remember the W h ite  sewing machine—the Ixtst >n O'? world. Pkkr\  hale .

~JA SPER  R. M IL L E R -

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY
-D E A L E R  IN— \

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND PERFUMERY.
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Etc., Etc.

M e e rc h a u m  P ip e s , C ig a rs , T o b a c c o , E tc . *«•***» <*» h»*i>.

Physicians’ Prescriptions Compounded Day or Night 
Main  S t r e e t , Opposite Court House, DALLAS, OREGON.

LOOK HERE— A NEW DEPARTURE.
E. & H. B. TINGLE,

Have opened up At PEURYDALE, a

DDLERY, HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
They have just received full lines of Saddlery, Harness, Furniture, Agri

cultural Implements, and are peepared to do a General Commission busi
ness. Harness repairing done promptly and cheap. Mrs. Tingle sill 
always ha found at home prepared to do your Dress-making—bring it along

l Cheap.

ËS


